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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. A charming time in a charming town Me and
Nellie watch to see who won Miss Hog Eye Holler this year. You don t find out who won til she
comes floating down Lavender Lane on her royal float, waving and chucking candy at everyone.
How long ago was it that you won Miss Hog Eye Holler, Nellie? I ask her. Nellie shakes her head and
laughs. Too many moons ago to count! she answers. Nellie is still pretty as can be so it couldn t
have been that long ago. Just as we are talking about it, who should come around the bend but
Miss Sandra Jane Jacobs in her long lavender sequin gown and purple high heels on top of her pink
and purple floral float. Sandra Jane is the older sister of Emma Jean, who is the girlfriend of Billy
Ray Baxter, who is the hunk of Hog Eye Holler. So I m just a tinge bit jealous that Emma Jean gets to
ride up there on that float with her beauty queen sister. I sure would like...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is definitely worth acquiring. I have go through and so i am certain that i will likely to read through again again in the future. Its been printed in
an exceptionally basic way in fact it is only after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Andres Bashirian-- Andres Bashirian

Comprehensive guide for publication fanatics. This really is for all who statte there had not been a well worth reading through. I discovered this ebook
from my dad and i encouraged this book to find out.
-- Lacy Goldner-- Lacy Goldner
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